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INVITATION
Dear Attendees,

Conference Series LLC welcomes you to attend International Congress on 
Reproductive Health and Medicine held during March 26-27, 2020 Kyoto ,Japan 
with the theme “Frontiers in improving Reproductive Health and Medicine.” 
This international meet (Women Oncology 2019) anticipates hundreds of delegates 
including Keynote speakers, Oral presentations by renowned speakers and poster 
presentations by students besides delegates around the world. This conference 
perhaps a giant event that creates an ideal platform to share expertise addressing 
current advancements involved in Gynecology &Reproductive Health. It will 
be a wonderful opportunity for all the attendees as it provides an international 
networking opportunity to collaborate with the world class Reproductive Health 
and Care associations. 

Life is full of give and take. Make it count in your professional life. International 
Congress on Reproductive Health and Medicine amid March 26-27, 2020 at 
Kyoto ,Japan. This consolidates incite keynote presentations, Oral talks, Poster 
presentations and Exhibitions.

Sincerely,
Reproductive Health Asia Pacific 2020
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about us

Our International Open Access Journals

• 700+ Leading-edge Peer Reviewed Open Access Journals

• 21 Day Rapid Review Process

• 50000+ Editorial Board Team, 35000+ Reviewers team

• 30 Million Readers and High Visibility

• 1000+ Scientific Associations Collaborations

• 100000+ Likes

• Publication immediately after acceptance

• Quality and Quick editorial, review processing

Salient Features

• Easy to Submit and Review Systems

• High Quality and Fast Publishing Guaranteed

• Unbiased, quality-oriented, and transparent reviews

• Truly impartial recognition of the best papers

• Feedback on the impact of every article

• Enhanced feature: Audio version of published paper

• Digital articles to share and explore

• Sharing option: Social networking enabled

• Authors, reviewers and editors are provided with scientific credits

• User friendly/feasible website articles translations across more 

than 50 world languages

Our International Scientific Conferences

• More than 3000 Conferences happening across the globe

• Conferences organized in Medical, Pharma, Engineering, Science, 

Technology and Business.

• CME/CPD Accredited Conferences fostering professional and Personal 

development

• Continuum of education through organized scientific program

• Renowned speakers and scientists representing from 40 countries

• Highly Interactive sessions and Panel Discussions

• B2B Meetings offers perfect platform for Global Networking

Salient Features

• Robust on-line publicity for all the speakers and organizing committee 

members

• Career Guidance Workshops for students and early career researchers

• Accepted Abstracts will be published in various indexed journals

• Accepted abstracts will be labeled with a Digital Object Identification 

Number (DOI) provided by Cross Ref

• Creation of speakers and abstracts pages in Google

• Opportunity to publish full Manu Scripts in our Open Access Journals
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Reproductive Health Asia Pacific 2020 Scientific Committee is honored to welcome you all to attend 21st World Dermatology Congress 
which will be held during March 23-24, 2020 at Tokyo, Japan. 21st World Dermatology Congress will raise the most dynamic and 

latest issues in the field of Dermatology. The Congress will highlight the discussion around the theme “Contemporary Modes to Escalate 
Research in Dermatology” by bridging the gaps between the intellectuals from across the globe to enlighten their research and findings at 
Reproductive Health Asia Pacific 2020. The highlights of the conference includes Dermatology, Clinical Dermatology, Pediatric Dermatology, 
Dermatological Diseases, Psoriasis, Hyperpigmentation and Vitiligo, Leprosy, Skin Cancer, Mohs Surgery, Dermatological Techniques, 
Alopecia and Scalp Problems and many more.

• Meet Academia and Industry visionaries to get inspired
• Expand your knowledge and find solutions to problems
• Knowledge, Benchmarking and Networking offered at one place
• Forge connections and for global networking
• Highly Organized and Structured Scientific programs
• Poster presentations and world class exhibitions
• Meet with new vendors and suppliers

• 3000+ Conferences across the globe in 150+ countries all through the year
• Over 25 Million+ Visitors and 20000+ Unique Visitors per conference
• Participation by Stalwarts from various international societies
• Internationally renowned speakers and scientist’s representation
• Career guidance for early career researchers and students
• Interesting scientific deliberations and discussions
• Perfect platform for Global Networking

• The conference program emphasizes evidence-based practice, educational innovation, practical application, and peer to peer 
networking and collaboration. The goals of the conference is to provide a transformative professional development experience 
through.

• Bringing together the world’s scientific experts to catalyze and advance scientific knowledge about International Conference on 
Dermatology , present the most recent research findings, and promote and enhance scientific collaborations around the world.

• Bringing together community leaders, scientists, and policy leaders to promote and enhance programmatic collaborations to more effectively 
address regional, national and local responses to Elderly Population around the world and overcome barriers that limit access to care and services.

Reproductive Health 
Asia Pacific 2020 
salient features

How Conference 
Series Conferences 
differs from others?

Goals

about conferences
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about conferences
Objectives

• After participating in this meeting, attendees should be able to
• Discuss emerging issues in Dermatology
• Discuss and apply recent research findings related to Dermatology and 

Skin Diseases.
• Reflect on the place of critical distance in Dermatology Research.

Who should attend?
• Academicians including Professors, PhD Scholars, Students 

carrying out laboratory and field studies, Industrial 
Giants, Physics Societies and the people Associated, 
Nobel laureates in skin growth, skin ailments, Allergy 
manifestations, Dermatological maladies, Clinical 
Dermatology and Cosmetic Dermatology.

Conference Sessions

About hosting organization

Conference Series is the world’s leading 

specialist in organizing Academic, 

Scientific and Business conferences, meetings, 

symposiums and exhibitions in different 

verticals and horizontals like Medical, Pharma, 

Engineering, Science, Technology and Business 

to promote scientific research. Every year we 

host more than 3000+ global events inclusive 

of 1000+ Conferences 1000+ Symposiums 

1000+ Workshops in USA, Europe, Middle 

East and Asia with the generous support 

and cooperation from our 30000+ Editorial 

Board Members, 1000+ ScientificSocieties. 

All the conference proceedings are published 

in the special issues of our 700+ Open Access 

International Journals with the DOI provided 

by CROSSREF.

• Invitro Fertilization
• Reproductive Cancers
• Sexually Transmitted diseases
• Women Health Nursing
• Effects of Obesity on Women’s Health and 

Pregnancy 
• Reproductive Health 
• Reproductive Endocrinology
• Gynecology & Obstetrics 
• Preconception
• Pregnancy 
• Abortions & Miscarriages

• Menopause
• Andrology
• Reproductive Health 

in Men 
• Contraception
• Gynecologic disorders 
• Urogenital disorders 



Kyoto (also Kyōto) is former capital of Japan and for more than a thousand years the 

centre of traditional Japanese culture and is still considered the Heart and Soul of traditional 

Japan. It is located 315 miles southwest of Tokyo and 25 miles east of Osaka. Several of the historic 

temples and gardens of Kyōto were collectively added as a UNESCO World Heritage site in 1994. 

Kyoto is a sophisticated blend of the ancient and the modern, an urban environment where museums, 

four star restaurants and active entertainment venues flourish alongside temples, small shops and quiet 

neighbourhoods. Kyoto is what most travellers’ dream of when envisioning Japan.

This centre of innovation has a reputation for fostering leading research and the development of 

high technology firms. Kyoto has the highest percentage of academics per capita in Japan with over 40 

universities and 50 research organizations. Most of Japan's Nobel Prizes have been awarded to researchers 

from Kyoto University.

With a proud cultural heritage and modern goals for the future, Kyoto is absolutely unique in Japan. 

Kyoto’s highlights include Fushimi Inari Shrine, the Gion geisha district, Arashiyama’s bamboo forest 

and the historic Higashiyama District. Kyoto is also a culinary centre, and for food lovers there is no 

better place to begin than “Kyoto’s Kitchen,” the colourful and boisterous Nishiki Market.

about Kyoto



Kyoto , Japan
Contact Us:
Program Director | Reproductive Health Asia Pacific 2020
Conference Series llc Ltd.
47 Churchfield Road, London, W3 6AY

Mail: 
reproductivehealth@asiameets.com
Contact: +44-203-7690-972

Toll Free Numbers:
Japan -81-345780247 | Osaka, Japan -800-852-6126 | USA/Canada -1-800-
216-6499 | UK -0-800-098-8455

Abstract Submission Opens:  June 11 , 2019 
Registration Opens:  June 11 , 2019 
Early Bird Registration:  August 27, 2019
On Spot Registration:  March 26, 2019

important DAtes
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